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4AT AND BELOW COSTO

We bought too large a quantity, and do not wish
to carry any over to the next season, therefore we
offer our Entire Stock of Wash Goods AT AND
BELOW COST.

This Reduction in Price is GENUINE, and the
assortment and quality of the goods is as large and
fine as can be found in any store in the three cities.

Don't forget that we still give a premium to each
purchaser of $io worth of goods. This premium
amounts to the same as an additional 10 per cent
reduction.

Don't Miss This
It Will Save You Money.

' Don't wait until the assortment is broken too
much. We .will stake our reputation as leaders in
low prices that no other house will give you such
bargains in Wash Goods.

KLDG-HASLE- R

217. 217 W. Second

d Liming cue

iV4

Goods
SOLD

Sale

DRY GOODS CO.

St, Davenport. la.

o

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
on a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

in Three Shades.
9

Look at them before buying

WEIGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Ave.

PAM P

Oxfords
Oxfords

Oxfords
FOR THE LADIES

Never in the history of the shoe business in this
city have such fine and nobby styles been
shown as this season at ADAMS. The tan
and wine take the lead. While they do, yet we
have very pretty and natty styles in blacks.
Special attention is called to our very latest tans
and ox bloods in gent!cmt n's wear, A to E. '

We lead this season. Others follow.

ADASVJ S
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue!
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YOUNG MEET OLD.

Alumni Association Receives
. the.&reduates.,,

HOLDS its 1?1UKtti :isssaa
.. .. '

Keck blu Hick OrgMlmM
Basia Ike Iwtl s.csnd Tear ef Its
riytwM hwitf Eventa ud Bleats

Xrw ct ef OSlcwn.

The Rock Island High School
Alumni association at its annual
meetiog Saturday evening received
and banqueted the graduating class
of '96. the occasion likewise marking
tbe beginning of the organization's
22d year. These officers were chosen
lor the ensning year:

President Mrs. T. B. Davis.
Vice President Mrs. Nellie Ste

vens.
Corresponding Secretary Miss

Olga Bochow.
Treasurer Charles Durham.
About two hundred of the members

attended the meeting, which was
beld at its customary place in the
assembly room of the High school,
which was handsomely arrayed from
a decorative standpoint in honor of
the occasion. The association only
convenef annually, and all that can
generally make it a point to be pres
ent, as mere tney nave an opportu
nity to mingle with schoolmates of
years agone ana renew old incidents
and pleasant school day affairs which
have long since become reminisce.- -
tial. An 4 this year they came in num
bers until tne assembly room was well
filled with a jollier set of folk, bath
young and old, than has assembled
there in many a year. In the ab-
sence of the president. Miss Bridie
Egan called the meeting to order
and W. A. Darling was chosen
chairman.

Welcome to tba Graduates.
The class of '96 was received in a

neat little address of welcome by
Miss Martha Huesing, which was re
sponded to by Miss urace Hamilton.
Then there were vocal selections by
Miss Margaret Murphy and Miss
Pauline Woltmann, wtaife Messrs. J.
K. Scott and E. B. McKown recited
the Alumni History." Refresh-
ments were afterward served.

The alumni association was organ
ized 22 years ago and now has on its
rolls tne names 01 417 graduates of
the Rock Island High school. While
interest in the association has lagged
on several different occasions and
once almost resulted in its disrup
tion, a revival among tne members
has recently occurred which adds
an encouraging aspect to its future
prosperity.

FALLS FROM THE FERRY.
WUllaaa Koarka Baa Marrow Kiapi

From DrowBlao
In attempting to board the ferry

while it was pulling away from the
dock at the foot of Eighteenth street
featurdav night William Bourke. of
Davenport, overestimated his step-
ping capacity and fell into the chilly
stream, lie floated down opposite
the Diamond Jo freight honse when
be succeeded in making the shore.
But he was nearly exhausted before
ne accomplished this.

Rourke is a sawyer in Lindsay &
Phelps saw mill in Davenport. He
contemplated going to St. Louis Sat
urday night, but he reached this side
or the river just in time to see the
train rolling by Twentieth street.
He was accompanied by Cornelius
Lane, also of Davenport. So they
called on a few friends before start
ing for home about 11 o'clock. They
reached the feiry landing as the boat
was pulling out. Lane jumped and
landed safely on the craft. But
Rourke was not so successful. lie
landed in the river. It is claimed
that Lane notified the ferry em-
ployes that a man had fallen over
board, bnt that they gave no heed
to his alarm. Lane returned on the
next boat and found his companion
on Eighteenth street. Rourke had
lost his hat in tbo river and was
pretty well tired out. He also had
his shoulder bruised, having fallen
against the boat in his descent to the
water. -

Tba Time far Balldla
Up the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual
drains upon the vital forces. The
blood has become impoverished and
impure, and all the functions of the
body suffer in consequence. Hood's
aarsaparuia is the great builder, be
cause it is the one true blood pufi
ner ana nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
All druggists. 25 cents.

A aiaabia Praaerlpttea.
Editor Morrison, of the Worthing-to- n,

Ind., Sun, writes: "You have
valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a general system
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 60
cents and tl. Get a bottle at Harts
St Uliemeyer's drug store.

Wmw Ova Sifts-- Venae
Mrs. Winslew's Soothing Syrup has
been need for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the guns,
allays all pais, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

I Snbsoribe for lu Anavi.

ROCK ISLAND TORNADO.

ana km 17 Mrgr44 mm Oaa af tba
, Moat Cevare oa Bteeard.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d of vea- -
tetAay in ' reviewing great storms
winch have visited this country
speaks of one to which . attaches
touch local interest. , It says:

Perhaps the most phenomenal
and best substantiated evidence of
the strength of a tornado was shown
at Rock Island, 111., the first day of
January, 1876. A winter " tornado
wept past the city and on its course

struck a locomotive which was stand-
ing on an embankment and .headed
south.- - The embankment was' about
fifteen feet high and was flanked to
the east by a marsh of so soft a char-
acter as to render it almost impassa-
ble to hunters. The locomotive was
lifted ' from the track and carried
through the 'air a distance of 100
yards and dropped in the marsh,
where it sank so quickly that but
few of its parts could be removed.
The surroundings were such as to
preclude its reaching the position
now occupied by the wreck in any
other way than that mentioned. In
an article published in a scientific
journal at the time It was estimated
that the force necessary to perform
this miracle could have been gener-
ated only by a wind having a ve-
locity of in excess of 400 miles an
hour. Strange to relate, this tor-
nado did little other damage."

Tba Toraada District.
The same paper has this communi-

cation in general regarding the belt
of great weather disturbances:

The tornado district proper lies
between meridians 89 degrees and
101 degrees, and includes parts of
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa. Illinois and
the eastern edge of Indiana. In an
official paper on this subject Lieut.
Finley cf the weather ..bureau says:
A map prepared to show the entire

topography 01 that portion of the
United States included within the
meridians of 89 degrees and 101 de-
grees would plainly illustrate an im-
portant truth in 'the tornado prob-
lem, via., that there is not another
section of our vast domain wherein
there exists opportunities so unlim
ited for the unobstructed mingling
ana opposition 01 warm and cold cur-
rents, and currents highly contrasted
in humidity. As an area of low ba
rometer not necessarily a storm
area advances to the lower Missis
sippi valley warm and cold
currents set in toward it from
the north and south respect-
ively, which, if the low pressure
continues about stationary for some
time, ultimately emanate from the
warm and moist regions of the gulf
and the cold and comparatively dry
regions of the British possessions.
Here lies the kev to the marked con
trasts of temperature and moisture.
invariably foretelling an atmospheric
uisiuroance 01 unusual . iorce, lor
which this region ia peculiarly fitted
oj nature, ana in apparent recogni
tion of which it has received the eu
phonious title of the battle ground
of tornadoes.' It cannot be disputed
that so far as the history of torna-
does is concerned the majority have
occurrea over this region, and why ?
Decause 01 its peculiar topography."'

COLORED FOLK TO BUILD.

Old Dm Tawa Cbarek ta ba Replaced
Wltb a Haw Kdlflc.

Rock Island's colored folk are to
have a new worshipping place. The
little old frame structure which has
stood en Sixth avenue between Ninth
and Tenth streets for so many years
is 10 oe suppiacteo oy a modern
structure as soon ss the Second
Baptist congregation can raise
enough money to give the building
future starter.

Headed by Pastor Washington the
people nave started oat in earnest ti
make tbe plan a go. The young
folk have arranged to give a series
of entertainments as one of the ways
to raise money to assist in the build-
ing cause. Une of these was eiven
Saturday evening at Hillier's hall. It
was wen attended and a success in
every respect. It is not supposed
that the new church will be built
before next spring, however.

Hotel Orlaaaa
At Spirit Lake, the great Iowa sum-
mer resort, will be opened for the
fishing season May 15, and for the
regular summer season June 25. Tbe
hotel and surroundings have been
greatly improved and many new at-
tractions have been added to this pop-
ular resort. A beautiful half-ton- e cir-
cular descriptive of Spirit Lake and
Hotel Orleans will be sent to any ad-
dress by the undersigned.

C. S. Abkll, Mgr. Hotel Orleans,
Orleans P. O., Dickinson county, Ia.

The beat salve In the world for
cuts, hrniaea. tnmi nl.n ..It
rheum, fever sores, tetter; chapped
aanaa, cuuDiains, eorns ana all sun
eruptions, and positively cures
Pile or BO DSV reanired- - It ia otiar.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
mosey reiunqeo. met z eants per
box. For sale by Harts Ullemey r.

Customer I want a remedy for ct-tar- rh.

Drug Clerk All right, sir. Here's
a blood tonic that is advertised lo
build op the conrtitution.

Customer Ton man, do von think
I'm going to dose myself with a blood
tonic for months, just on the chance
of it doing me some good ? Not much.
I want immediate relief; besides, ca-
tarrh is a local affection, and no tonic
as blood purifier ever made, can cure
it. Here's 60 cents.'. Let me have
Ely's Cream Balm. It's the only
thing I know of to cure an attack of
catarrh.
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AMENT MAKES ANSWER.
Billy tba Clrea Maaaor apeak at His

Deerrtlaa; Aetata.' Molink, May 30 Editor Attars:
Having just been informed that an
article appeared ia one of the Rock
island dailies a few. days ago stating
that I had discharged William Arden
and wife, and leaving them penniless
and owing them money and as the
artiele does-- me gross" injustice. I
wish to state tbe true facts in the
case. Ten days ago I advanced fares
to Buffalo, N. Y., to Mr. Arden and
wife, and after their arrival advanced
more money for board. They repre-
sented themselves as being first
class performers. Bat Arden's
wife proved to be such a
rank amateur that the Bock Island
people guyed her off the stage, and as
I did not propose to have my busi-
ness suffer and a good performance
"queered" I was obliged to take her
off. I told Mr. Arden that he could
remain for the season if he wished
and he seemed satisfied to do so, bat
after drawing 10 more two days
later both skipped for Cincinnati un-
known to me and beat their hotel bill in
Moline, which I also, squared leaving
me at a loss of 119. I don't mind the
loss of the money half so much as I
do their lving statements. I have
been a performer and manager tor 15
years and l defy any living man to
prove that I have ever beat him out
of an honest dollar or ever failed to
act the part of an honorable and up
right man and gentleman.

Yours very respectfully,
Carx. W. D. Am est

JL Lively Uaab.
A horse belonging to Simon Falko-vetc- h

was the cause of a lively and
exciting runaway up Second avenue
this morning. Mr. Falkovetch had
stopped in front of Sanermann's har
ness shop on Market square to have
a piece put in the bridle and the horse
seeing the advantage he had started off
toward Secoed avenue at a rapid
gait, at which juncture it collided
with a team belonging to Edwards 6k

Walsh, the maddened beast leaping
into the front part of the wagon and
gradually leu down on the heels of
tbe horses. The driver stuck pluck
ily to the reins and the horse which
had started the trouble regaining his
ieet the three animals started up
Second avenue at a ferocious rate.
At Eighteenth they were turned
north and stopped. In front of Bam
berger's clothing store the wsgon at
tached to calkovetch's horse struck
Dr. Plummer's buggy and was left
there. At the end of the run little
injury was found to be done to the
horses. Mr. Falkovetch's vehicle
was damaged, as was Dr. Plummer's
bugey, but it Was a close call to a
terrific runaway all around.

The Falkovetch horse has the repu
tation of being a fractious and
vicious animal and quite fond of
such little escapades as it indulged
in wis morning, it is a dangerous
animal to be allowed on tbe streets.
except nnder proper control.

Sylvaa Steal Work, nkat Don.
The Sylvan Steel works on Sylvan

Island have shut down, for what
length of time it is impossible to de-
termine. During last week there
was complaint on the part of the
roughera owing to a system the com
pany had in voue of working both
the beater and rougher men nnder a
combined system of piece and time
work, and eventually this plan was
aDoiisned and the piece work plan
adopted as to both classes. A prop
osition was made to the company to
aaopt tne scale or the Aimalagated
Association of Steel Workers, and
while the company had this under
consideration the works were shut
down. The men all found them-
selves locked out when they went to
work this morning.

River Blulata.
The Bella Mack and Quickstep

eacn nrougnt down eignt strings of
logs.

Boats up were the Jo Long end A.
J. Whitney, while the Verne Swain
was in and out.

The stage of water at the Bock
Island bridge this morning was 11:70
and tailing; tbe temperature, 74.

The Josephine passed down yester-terda-y

on hor way to bring back the
wrecked Pittsburgh, which suffered
heavily from the recent cyclone.
The Pittsburgh will be taken to Du
buque, and immediately repaired.

The river is falling at all points be
tween St. Paul and St. Louis save at
Keokuk, where there is a rise of 1.3,
and at the Des Moines rapids, where
the rise is 0.8. The forecast says
tne water win tail u.i to v. 4 from St.
Paul - to Rock Island by tomorrow
morning.

George "Rastus" White was fined
fJ and costs for drunkenness. He
paid.

Two hoboes registering as Thomas
Lawler and Walter Navrotske were
given SO days apiece for vagrancy.

S. Frankel. 2525 Third avenue.
tells the police that his pantaloons
containing about W were spirited
away from his residence during last
night, the intruder having secured
an entrance by way of the rear dour.

WHY NOT BUY.

Fiiniittiro,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

WE ARE GOING OUT
AND SEE THE GREAT

Pretty bed room sets 1S each.
Very large sideboards oruarter-sawe- d

oak and polish finished,
large French-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at 916.

Sice sideboards as low as 10.
Birch combination bookcase ud

writing desk $16; oak at 910.
. Ladies' writing desk, very pret-

ty, as low as $5.
Nice large bookcases at I5.S5.
Fine hall racks, quarter-sawe- d,

polish finished oak, large French
mirror at $7J

Fine china closets at 99 each.
Bird's-ey-e maple center tables at

91.25 each.
Matting at 10c a yard and up.

1

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 105, 107 East Second street, - - DAVENPORT

CAME foo
Ladies' $3 dark tan shoes in lace
and button must be sold for - -

THOSE SHOES WERE ORDERED FOB MARCH 1. AND AS THET
ABE TWO MONTHS LATE WE WOU.LD NOT ACCEPT THEM.

BUT THE FACTORY", RATHER THAN HAVE THE GOODS RE-

TURNED, GAVE US A REDUCTION OF 50 CENTS A PAIS.
WHICH WK WLL TURN OVER TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

LATEST STYLE TOE AND LATEST SHADES.

307 Twentieth Street

NEW YORK

DENTISTS
OF TEETH FOB

The

Handsomest

Carp:ts Draperies

OF BUSINESS. COME
BARGAIN WE HAVE.

Beit all wool Carpets, 60c per
yard.

All- - wool remnant, 40c per
yard.

Very heavy half wool Carpets,
30c per yard.
1 few pieces of Body Brussels

left at 85c; Roxbury Tapestry Car-
pets at We.

Good Tapestry Carpets, at 6O0
per pard.

Tapestry Portiere as low as $t.95
a peir.

Best Opaque th yard
In all width very cheap to close
out

All wool Ingrain rugs, large 11a
of French Wilton, Moquet and
Smyrna rags Tory low.

A.

pw

Ovov7n and Bridge
UJorlx.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.

Davenport, Ia

LUTHY

Luthy
015p.

in the World

SALK BY

iAjthy

MAKE THIS BEAUTIFUL SET CC

WAIT STOP AND THINK
Where 70a can get the bert oaotal work doa, for th least mono, an pin.Teeth extracted po.itir.iljr without pala. with aa application la the nasi: Tba

aaad act ka tortend by U. olBdhods. TaetteapprtwlihsaldairfBarelataeiowBebronrlala system. W.re tlx. mlT dmtl.U d.ui thU nMitaod wast of Cbicco. W. ton tb. brat crow,
and irciallti in Darcnport.

The XXoder Way of XXeplaeiiis Teeth,
Positively Painlesa.

Beeaotsetoof teeth oa rahber, IS to TJraal price St So IIS. AlaaUaaai
plates, Bex thine to sold, atroag. light aad data, wear for a Wertee, $15.
BeaatiralaiiddiirabtogoUSUiagB.flaMaawards. Silver flllag SOe ep. Pala-le- as

eztracuor., 60c Temporary plates stade the an day yea have
roar teeth extracted. All Ul. work fwanteed aad kept la repair, tr of chaiga
for 10 rear.- - Cos and eat ae aad get oar prices.

New York Dental Parlors,
115 East Third street, ....

Bears tram UatoH.a and Sanaa? e.

LUTHY

LIST

The

- FOB

LUTHY

1

-

sLadingby

$2.50

ncrroMaada.ncate.aawaUasUMcliadraB.

.

Bicycle

v;ilso;i colme cucgy co.


